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while on their road to Cassler’s saw mill | shoved with more energy than ever before. | by surprise. He ordered a carriage, and, {things to be effected, favorably or unfasifine enclosed Picnic Ground with every 

¥ from the wagon. Annie was very sion generally prevails that it is the Penn-| Rowan gave bonds in $5,000 for the ap~ prosperity. It is frequently transiated by | Musio and lyncs got up at moderate rates. 

unty, this A : wh : : 3 ’ . county, this summer. Bat don’t rey the hope of receiving an egplanation of} members of the Committee of One Hun-|translated “female.” The “yang” is GEO. B. NASH fonte Penn'a where * * . 

unoil came in and said that they could |is weak, receptiveand bad luck. hese Spring Mills, Pa, 

you will say so on trying it. in possession of what might be called pos- | feited, which was ordered, and a now war. men who give themselves to their study. ! Letters of ad-| wo A NI) woe 

: : p : Matthews, the informer, is a commission are consulted mainly in reference to the oa fully add 1 h . C Sh 

opposite the Bush house, is complete in | ever that a railroad would be built up merchant, and bas bad almshouse cons| location of buildings and of family comon|de boos lawiully grasieC so the s2 arriage ops. 

; : " On . ; . : : | . 
throughout. They keep pure goods, and ment,” said he. “People have put their |§ave him a bill for $7.000 worth of goods, as to tha luck of a house ina given loca debied to the estate to make immediate market affords, and sold at prices to MATTINGS, &e.. 3.0. Tier ¥ supe Fintencen 

They want all kinds of produce, for from. I can say that I am notin the em~| occurred within the last week or two, and|ally in the location of cemeteries that! ticated for settlement J. T. Lee i Manufacture and constantly 

. a twinkle in his eyes, but refrained from |dren, who at once began proceedings for| Some thirteen years since I was buying | —————— — 
J —Centre Hall has two daily coach ssying who id hg “What Tom Col-| procuring Major Phipps’ arrest, Mom-!land for a mission dwelling house in the) 

st Beech Creek it will not benefit Lock |simshouse funds had been in operation for! bad been a military mandarin, and was a 
. 

8% 1 Tae : : | . AlN A% exposed to Pablic Sale on the premises, AND EVERY THING US ; : SLEIGHS, 
: - Javen, Being interested in this city’s|s number of years. It is thought that!men of considerable intelligence and force hp be pre AND LRY 1ING USUALLY | G h 

——Brackbill gets new farniture every ATT oul) very much like to A certain city Councilmen shared in thelof character. On the lot adjoining the ‘WO miles north of Spring Mills Station,| KEPT IN A FIRST CLASS STORE. |** uggen elmer, d all kind of vehicles. few days, and keeps putting'up home- | the read come through and it is of the| plunder. plot I was buying were the graves of seve ©8 the Lewisburg and Tyrone R R, onl pg whan the St * | and a 

made work all the time. Persons want- | highest importance to every resident that ; : eral members of his family, and here he! Saturday, September Q, 1883, | emember Lhe Slore is a new —————— 

jog Serniture will find the largest, best | it Shogld, put 519 Whoftar Is will or not} ERS Y YY Sxpectad $0 be buried. Ane place had ime following valuable Real Estate of] one opened on All work made of the best ma 

an ea assortment at i n: the dark. n my judgment the TYP oubtless been selected after consultation as td be 5 . i . 

Bom or city Made ménufacture. It is | propor siep (or our citizens io take would | Egy el with 8 wind and water professor, and the bya LIeL De, KOE SLRS AER | Monday, May 1, —At # ;  ]seviel, wud pub together by mechan J45. A BEAVER, : 2 : i i ort Sai 20. — yoni {old man believed buri i .| OFS 2 ) fy © ROL 8 ALLA ow : CONSROTIRN y : i 

ho iden Sung 18 the fonuty, aud yon Chk bre oe Fp port, Hud, Aupu. Te dust oFeeing yn repose to the dond and prosperity So CHANT AND CUSTOM FLOURING|AND ALL GOODS CONSEQUENTLY | ics of long experience, Hence all 
DR. company is doing e work and whether y ’ POS the living. Hetold me I must on no sc. MILL, in complete running order with the| NEW AND FRESH, work from these shops 18 guaranteed. 

uil ~— England a little check in a|the road will be t to this city.” We tion ut Kassasin and were repulsed with count dig a well on the south of the capaci to 4 run of Burrs, having Turbine| 

late movement Da Arabi, and ime|say that we heartily endorse this sugges heavy loss. The British lost 120 men. Pen, as that would Spoil bia lek, And| Water ¥ hala located on Penn's Uraeks 3 The patronage of all desiring fair ‘ . REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

mediately the price of swee tion. A matter of so great importance to | Eleven of the enemy's guns were captur. | Couic not secure the an till 1 solemnly | never iailing slream, also, thereon a 00 i . oe G S fi . 

was put down ice 10 - as our city should not be treated with uncon | oq yoE Pp made such § DEGHe, The good influens| SAM M11 onthe stm stron, LA KGE| treatment is* solicited, reat acriice. Prices low and all work turned 

> cern. : s supp ome from the genial|D WELLILI ouse with a complete] 

DUD wat ben ae wih lomarong |. Upon Inquiry who sould probably fur-| London, August 20.-Ocher advices reclsoul snd ibes would pass nto the well STOKE ROOM, An excellent well, near! pen por quotations eall and you will be aur date do " Bide : Morr t Lec . and be lost to cemetery. ithe house. of never fail ter, GO i y i 

the price ofthese ‘dainties at Sechlers, Ee very | battle with, and repulse of, the enemy at| DEL SOL mya. EMER IBANK BARN and other epulit |convinced that a revolution has been ef. COME AND SEEQUR WORK 
we do not know but the reader can &s- | jon eo ago secured the right of way from Kassasin, The fight took place at moon . ie ae OVEMENT, { Also, about 40 acres of land part of which | " | ian27 

certain it of them no doubt. oR RE 30S aah Th to a point a fow | likbt. The British loss is from 120 to 150| Excavations and erections are supposed yy weil timbered with white pine, oak. [ected in prices of all goods offered for| an 

: . miles below Snow Shoe and he would | men. General Wolseley telegrapbs from|!0 change the course of these cabot anos: | Bemlock, bounded by the lands of Jno, P, |8ale, | 

——No belter canned goods in the probably prove a better subject for an in. | 1*toailia at 140 this morning as follows: In tho spring of 1671 a Treabytorian| Rog heirs. Jno. Bartges heirs, Robert J. |jun29 W. E. BURCHFIELD. 

state than sold at Brockerhoff®s store. I have just recpived pews frem ‘the front churcl was being built in Tong Chow. It Smith, Geo. Krape ana others. Orchard “ . 39, , 
jew. The company for which Mr. g ; : . : WM. WOLF & SONS 

§ bey keep no poor stuff anfit for the ta Jerview uf \ tol day | that Gehers] Graham was heavily attacks| Was to have a steeple with pointed tur] sholce { ; t p > nha em 
x: rvey procured the ¥ight of way ‘is the : 3 a . | with choice fruit, two tenant bouses, gars 'NCOU 2 . h 

le, and sell it low too. Pennsylvania and Western, and putting| 9d last evening by a body of Egyptians, jots, The Ed Aristn Some (eed | den and Stables, NCOURAGING. We will oiler t e At the Old Stand. 
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Henry Keller, of near this place, is laid It is understood that the present contest | 3UCCO%S, taking eleven guns, b BAW 

I below the k hich bh sed ded. 1 j b t d to! proposed structure, and especi to tl J.B. FISHER InRUG Rov jpverms} PPP luge oN my It will be 
egs, ow the knee, whic as Can and the Williamsport and Clearfield com- wounded. am just about to proceed to] 8 re, ‘pecially to the 5 , F : {ER K nad . Auglo BRU JUSE, thereby making it more 

* turrets, with their n OLLY FISHER, Executor],  Augd + t t 40 eir numerous points, the . same a 0 —~GOODREBNE WEB— 

. . | ilt and may be extended to this 4 ) 4 

duced prices, at Sechler's grocery, by the Yandatbi ; i ee ne shorten the thwpr an full as possible. Iam in complete coms} 
: ’ city, while the other, in the interest of the We spoiled our steeple but kept the good | munication with the principal Drug How: in the valley, 

'—It does uot seem as if Gentre Co. Bast with the Bald Baele 990 350 emit THE JUNIATA. the south of Tung Chow isa silver mine, | FORM 3 BUSINESS |supplied with cuts sand price lists, and A-N-D — T-H-E —B-E S-T 
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become more serious; he is now confined | Hig similar to the Fosseiman case in our | dam, and when cbout thizty (get from the he dad eRe rad bp Bo apa Fy Lis bow of REAL volte and attract ions sells Det wash dealer and cuslomen ttrictly con. The finest and Bost feu : 
with slender hopes for recovery. court here. A dispatch says: shore thejsibont sprang & leak and the i ] + {better than any other, ApblX for terms to H. B, ential, DD. MURR ' : Dress Goods, in county. 

{his place to Philipsburg. then a soldior, wrote a letter to his cousin, | the bost and was rescued. The river is|8tage in Arizona and murdered the ex. styles ladies’ Dress Goods. ¢ 

ed the corn some. . : 3 ep —— ed prisoners, charged with murder, were! ronAre cinds of work i 

ing to him, and if be never came back the tv on and killed by a mob, een va PIMPLES. prepared to do alt kinds of work in his Queensware, Glassware, Gro- 

bim much suffering for the last three | panies, The success of the former is of | the front. A dispatch to the Times from | attractive to my customers. I would now! 

weeks. : i : . / ag A ol - . . : : ’ pasamount importance to Lock Haven. | 7 Folic ok 0 med. uck. As there wasn good deal of sxcited) THAT WONDERFUL BOOK, |ronae in the past, and solicit a continu for all, to know that the Mos Cone 

he fell in the stream while having one. The Lewistown Sentinel says: Pittsburg the Juniata river to-day. They were with represent to His Kxoolloncy that owing | vorrab ara. A" gold Mine of varied Infor | eDAbles mo to sell just as cheup as any oths 

girls in théir fright upset it, and sank in SUAMMELL 3 DO. Phin Pa.  Msugtm| Jundnf Centre Hall, 

Mary McConnel, telling her to retain] being dragged and the bodies of the Cross. | Press messenger and another man, were| BPROIAL NOTIORS, MERCHANT TAILOR. 

It is the Leigth of folly to wait until could have all his estate, He died on 81 | TERRIBLE RIOTING BETWEEN ———— { mall (Free) the receipt for a simple VEGETA: line, on short notice, and good fits guare 
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Alexandria says the report of the death of yery thing to catch and keep his good thank my customers for their liberal pat. 
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crate or et, em ladies, in 1 if buj ak OFHIT i : : ha ; ry Pennsylvania compray, will, if bujli, con | THREK CHILDREN DROWNED IN| will of our neighbors. Some five miles to] WITH FOR sos of New York and Philadelphia and am per cent below reg- 

was going to have a fair this year. Huntingdon, Pa., August 28. —Martha Itis closed. At the mouth of it is a stone] AND auyshing a wy line not kept in stock, has arrived, and is now opened, at 

was drowned in Penns Creek on 11 inst. | prrING A LETTER AS A WILL. |teen and eleven years, and Minnie Ped-|petition from the chief men of Lwenty | Tarsally useiul book ever, published, Jt ila Sond 
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